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windows or other modifications to the design of houses pro
videsanindicationofthebenefitsofreducednoise.However,
the benefits of noise reductions are more typically deduced by
using related or hypothetical market data. Using these tech
niques, it maybe possible to estimate the 'non-market' value
associatedwithchangcsinnoiselevcls.

The purpose of this paper is to review the existing litera
ture pertaining to the valuation of road traffic noise.
Specifically, the results from hedonic price studies and stated
preference studies conducted both in Australia and overseas
are reviewed and compared. In Section 2, these two approach
es are briefly described. Then, in Section 3, the results from
applications ofthe hedonic price method are reviewed and, in
Section 4, the results from the stated preference applications
are reviewed. Conclusions are offered in Section 5.

1. INTRODUCTION
One of the main negative externalities arising from road traffic
is noise impacts. Noise impacts arise from a vehicle's power
train, from rolling noise and from electronic equipment. Actual
traffic noise is a function of quite a few different factors. These
include traffic volume, the type of vehicles using the road, the
road surface, the distance of properties from the road and gcog
raphy(ie the existence of natural mounds, bluffs and vegeta
tion).

Traffic noise is measured using several indexes. The most
common of these is the LMq.rindex. L~q.T stands for "Equivalent
Continuous A-Weighted Sound Pressure Level". This is the
average (logarithmic) noise level (expressed in dB) that would
occur if traffic flow were uniform, within a specified time
interval T.

Noise is considered to be a negative externality because it is 2. METHODS FOR VALUING NOISE

~:~::~~ :d~~:~t~;~:~i~:~s~r~~:et:~s~h~i~~~~~~~:::~ IMPACTS
impacts are on sleeping patterns and general amenity. But there The most commonly used method for valuing noise impacts is
are other impacts. Noise can affect stress levels and people's the hedonic price method, which in the economics literature is
ability to communicate [I]. described as a "revealed preference technique". Revealedpref-

The existence of negative externalities is a cause of market crence techniques use information from related markets to
failure, and provides a rationale for government intervention impute a value for non-market goods [3]. A related market is
within the market. This intervention typically takes one of two one that indirectlyreveals values for environmentalgoods.
forms. The first is modifications to roads to minimise noise The hedonic price method uses differences in property
impacts. This might involve the construction of barricades to prices to impute a value for changes in environmental quality
block noise, or modifications to road surfaces. Alternatively such as noise, air quality, water quality or river health. Inmost
compensation may be required, particularly if property prices (single stage) hedonic price studies a regression equation is
are affected by road widening and subsequent increases in traf- estimated where property prices are a function of all of the
fie. The critical question for policy makers in either of these attributes of the property, including environmental quality.
circumstances is "what value should be given to noise The effect of marginal changes in environmental quality on
impacts?" Answers to this question are needed to determine property prices can then be quantified. However, to estimate
when the control of noise is warranted, and/or the appropriate demand (which is required for valuing non-marginal changes)
level of compensation that should be paid. for an externality such as noise is more complicated.

Some information about the value of noise can be derived Estimating demand requires data from multiple, distinct mar-

~:;g::i~~i:r::~::to:t:~r:~~:e~t~~~Ye~~:~~~~r~~O[~i]ngF:; 1. An earlierversionof this paperwas presentedat the Bureauof

example, information about expenditure on double glazing
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kets, as well as informatioll on theindividual purchasers of the
differentiated commodity [4, 5]. With distinct markets, the
value of noise can then be calculated at different levels of sup
ply, thus identifying the demand curve. This is known as a sec
ond stage hedonic function

Economists tend to have greater tRJl,1 in the resulh from
fcveaJedpreferenee smdies beeausc they are based on existing
markCl data. However. uhe results from the non-markct valua
lion luerature indicate that the variation associated with est i
mates derived using revealed preference techniques is often
very great (and typically larger than the other class of tech
niques, which will be described short ly) 16]. Moreover, value
estimates are subject 10 the jud gement of lhe researcher. Value
estimates can be affected by the atmbutes seleeted tbe accura
cyof measurcmentofthepollutamsinvolvedand the functioll
al form used [7, 8].

Uncertamry about the capacity of the hedonic price method
to accurately value noise provides a rationale for using other
non-market valuation techniques. The other main class of non
markct val ualiontechniques arethoseb~,;ed onthe staled pref

erences of individuals. Stated prefere nce techniques involve the
use ofsllrvcys frum which estimates are derived of the non
market benefil\ of dilfcrentre>;our"e usc allcrnalives.

The mostwide1Yllse dstatedpreference teclmiqueforesli
malingnon-marl;ct valucs is thc contingent valuatioll lllethnd
(CVM) [9]. CVM queslionnaires contain several well-defined
elements incfudlng a description of the study site, details ofthe
proposed changes (including a mcthodof paymenl), an elieita
tion question and a serie> of socioecoaornic and attitudinal
debrief questions. State-of-the-art appljcarions of the CVM
gcncrally ulilise lhe 'Teferenda ' format for the elicitation qucs
lion, an example of which is shown in Tahle 1.

Under this format, respondents ere asked whether they sup
port a project given thaI thcy are required to pay a certain
amount I""""rds it, wilh the payment amounts being varied
between respondents. The responses 10the elicitation question
are then regressed against several variables including the pay
mentamtlunt,respondcnts' allitudes, and socioeconomic char
actcnstics such as income, age, education etc.. Thi~ equalionis

then used to estimate mean and median wilhngncss tc pay.
The CVM has the advantage of being recognised by respon

dents as a standard public choice instrument (as it is similar to
a referendum). HOI'."Cver, despite its wide usage, the CVM has

Do you support the proposal to reduce noise at
a cost of $50 per household, or do you oppose
the proposal? (tick one box)

I support the proposal at a cos t of $50 D
I oppose the proposal at a cost of $50 D

several limitations. 1t IS rclatlvely cosi ly to use, provIdes hm
ited information about people's preferences and is arguably
prone to various b iases [10, 11]. In Australia, it has become
controversial since its usc by the Resource Assessment
Commission to estimate thc environmental costs of mining al
Coronation lli ll [12]. Similar controversy was experienced in
the USA where cootingent valuation was used in the Exxon
Valdez oil spill case [13].

A second staled preference technique that has been used 10
estimate the va lue of improved waler quality and could he
appl ied 10 vailling the improved environmental quality rcsult
ing from the control of noise is conjoint analysis. Conjoint
analysis has been widely used ill transport economics in pre
dieting market share for trans portation options and valuing
travel-time savings [14, 15]

Conjoinl quesliunnaires are simila r 10 C\'1I.-I queslionnaires
in that they contain background informa tion about the non
market good, an elicitation question, and debrief questions.
The main difference between the two methods is in the fonn
ofthee licitationqucstion. lnconjointquestionnaires,respon
dents are presented with a series of alternatives that lhey are
asked to evaluate. This evaluation co uld involve rating, rank_
ing or choosing one of the alternatives. An example of the
choice version of conjoint analysis is shown in Tab1e2. From
each ehoieesel,respondents are asked to choose their pre
ferred alternative. The alternatives in the choice sets are
defined using a common set of allriblites (ie effective speed
limit,rcducednoisc level from road traffic, reduced length of
waiting time for pedestrians to cross road, annual cost per
household in terms of increased local taxaeo n etc.), thelev els
of which vary from one alternative to another.

Table 2: h ample of one cho~ . 01 in a choice modd ling que<l;onnai",

Please indicate the alternatives you prefer most by ticking one of the boxes below:

Speed limit
Noise level
Wailing time to cross road
Increased rates
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Alternative 1

50 kmlh
60 dB

I minute
$90

o

Alternati\'e2

60 kmlh
70 dB

3 minutes
$30

o

Alternatfve j

(the status quo)
60 kmJh

SOdB
3 minutes

$0

o
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In oonjoint applit ations goods are de<:omposed into a set of
'attributes' or th.oua<:t~'fisl ics. For example, a car 00II1dbe con
sideredto be s imply the slim of its compon ent parts ie 4 whee ls,
II cl\a$si$, an engme etc . The:rrade-off s respo ndents make when
choosing between altemati~'C$ are quanti fied w;ing ~tiSlical

techn iques . \\~ one of the attribu tes involves . monetary
J'iIYTTICOt.tbcresuhingtrade-offscanbcu"Cd to tsl irnatethe
.....lue of each oftheenvironmenUil qualityattributcs . Tb is can
bcconccpruali~intheu.'<eofpurchasjng .tar.ExilotinglTlM

ker dau. might show that 00 r ..er:age people may be willing 10
pay SIOOOntl'a for lirconditioning-Ibis implies tluit air coo
ditioning is \l.Uth Ibis amount of money.

Conjoi rn llTllllysis has severa l ad\;u! Ulges O\-er con tingent
llaluatioo. II provjdesmuch greater inf<Xm3.tioo about poople"s
prer crenccs for nobe reductions . Th is extra infonna tion is par
ticularlyuKful for benefit coSlanalysiswbcremull iplcall erna
tivesal'C t) pical1ycvalualed. Oftcn thc fulJ rangeofpolicyah~...
nativellm ay not have been iden tified before Ihe non-lTIl\rl;l:Ival.
uatioo exerci$Cha'lalenplace.WilheOlltingenl\'lllua!ionil
may be necessary to undertake a new exercise if a rn:w policy
option is i<1entified. In contras t, the results fmm a CM applies
tion can be used 10 value any alternati ve wiihin the space of
att ributcsu sed in thc cxercisc . Thisprollidcs thedc cisionmal er
with much grealcr flcxibility. l lClWC'.lCr, eonjoint apphcalions do
involve I greeterlevel of com plex ity than is involved with con
tingent valuation . In subsequenl sccnon s, estimates arc pmviu ·
edofthc value of noise generated using beth rcvealed prcfer .

erce and 51atNpreference kch niqun.

3. IIEOOl'liIC PRICE ESTI.\ IATI:S
Hedon ic pricc studiesbitve primaril y b«o II5Cdas. basis for
deri~'ing est imates of the \"'uc of lIOiK impacts in Allitral ia.
For instance , the Roads and Traff ICAuthority(p.lt2)~esnnw·

ed that property values depm:iak: on ...-erageby a me with in
the rmge of 0 .8% to 1.28% for every decibel o"n- SOdB(A)~
116). This finding ...-asbasedon report rommi~ by the
Resource ASSCS5ffiC(II Commission (5], woo in h1l'lIprimarily
basedthcir findin gs on a m'i ew by Pearcc and Markandya 1171.
....ilo prima rily based thcir f llldings 00 a rcvicwbyNel'lOll(18)
whicll "-1l~ published in the Journa l of T~J"Ol"I f.conomics
and Policy. In Nel<;Ofl 's study, IIcm-jcv,-ed ninc SlUdiespub
lislted bctwten I974and I980.andidentifledal1lllge of adjUSl·
cd NOSI's' of 0.08· 1.05%, with a weightedmun or o.4O%

T'bC' usc of al1of thcse niTJC ~iudies in ca lculal ing this mcan

l:Stimale~ has been questioned by NSW EPA ( I]. They com·
rncmrhat:

The sample siu al'pt'ars inudeqllule ill ,T<>me "Jlimal('.'
su~'h a." flail ('lui. (/')7 8) wlto haw afillal .mmple .,iu
of l l ; w.d Huilq (/977). ....h" ha"" II sumplesi:euftj().
The envir onmental J,'OOd is " o1 carefull y "' O:<l.lured i"
u w ruleJlimale:S..,wlto do 1101 measure noise levels.
BaU"y (/977) UM:s lh.. "o/urol /ogofJi.t1I1"u wltixlt.
" 'lll'.f which H..l3mr (/ 981) sugg..stJ ~f all '''lIC"ll'' lIl
Qlt~ariw 'butil ignnrf'sthef'O'e"'illl "Jf"':Iof'opng
ruphY Oil 'w" ../.....,lr...Ab o. "...IIY of'he 110.... ........' ure
_110 crwrr II .....,. shorr time~. I II ~uuX!l<l1l QnJ
Hw;l;iru (197Jj . IIOiS<'IIleQ..uremelllS .....re 'uke" jonmly
J mi" ules a l NChsil". "
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Further erilic isms could also be made of these stud ies.
Apart from being fairly old. they used only single slage
regres sion analysis and have spec ifICation problems scc h as
from eollincan tlClll19 J. TIley alsoonly exam ined the impacts
of highway noise . NSW EPA II) reported thaI .....hcn tbe $IW'
ics that an:sccnto ha,~ le" relillbilityareexciuded,lhemc.an

oh hc more rel iable eSlilN.tcs is approx imately 0.25% perdB
s.".·eraI h<'donie pr;cc studics of road traffIC ooise have

beenconduct ed in AUStra l1L The first two ....'CTC rudimcnl&l'y
srngje sa ge hedon ic price mode ls with relatr.'cly few rcgrn
son. McCaldcn andJarvic 120] ina srody in!'Ol:\II'Ctitk csti·
mateddtat the NOS I was0.20%. In another study condllC"lcd
in Sydney. HoIsmatIand Bradley (21Jestimated that tbe :-;OSI
was 1.80% for IN.in roads wtlcrc noise levels ....'CTC gcncnlly
h;gher,and O,70% fOffWll'leIs~.

A tllird study was C<lfIduetcd by Williams 122J. who cxall'l
ined the effect of ooise impacts on propcrty pn cc:s aloog tbe
South East Freeway in Brisbane. While using only a ~ i ng le

stage hedonic mode l, the study was more robust than the pre
vious ones. The study ....a~ based on a sample of 21S houscs
within one kilometre of the freeway. The initial model iocl Lki·
cd 13 n:gre sso rs that were subsequently factor analysed to
produce a set of five unccrrelatcd rcgrcssors . This is a fairly
novel app roach. in tile non-marker valuation htcrature. for
dealin g with problem s doe 10 multicollinearity, Williams (22]
found thallhe cosl Ofproximily to the liTn. '3Ywas S4.48 pct'
metretS872 for an average house or 3'Y"o1' average house
price)in ASI978.WiIliarns [22j sus.'N:I thatthisimp,a ct i,
primaril y due tollO iseimpaerS.ItO\I.e- er noiw: lcvels wcrcnot
measured al each ofthc bous ing sites Hence it is l10l possible
wdetermme tllc impaer on lJoosepri("t'Sfor d angcs in noi:ole
levels.

A final and more recent Austral lWl otud) . identifi ed by

Renew (23). that '#l'8S conduc ted in sareet s throu ghou t
Brisbane.estimated a NOSI 1L.,,)cl 1.01:1%. The data 5CI
indud..-dJ50houscs (acrossJ6strcel!» ....' th !.I.\e$ <lCCUTTing

ccer a sbree year penod . Noisclcveh"''Cttmc.asured for 24
houn at a rcprcscntat;"~ sit(' in each street. A linear regression
model ....as cst imaled, and ten attributes (including noise lev·
dsl wcl'Cuscd to""plain~liOll!> in housc priccs.

Thus lhe A1,1., trahan eviderocc sho.....s cornliderable vari·
aece,with lhe NOSI r.Ll'lging from 0.20% to 1.80"4 . It ;s JM
sible thallbe diverg ence cou ld reflect Ibe di fferent nature of
Ibe towns (Newcas tle bein g a rural centre). Ho'Wcver, ll>cre
may be ether explanatio ns such u the ditrercnccs in when the
srudicswcrcconductcd (ie changing Uisles),ordiffercncesin
methodology.

Oiven the lack of convergence of the Australian est imates,
it is app ropriate to consider other estimates derived in North
America and Europe . Since Nelson's [18J study, several other
studies Itavc been conducted 10 value the impacts of traffic
noise, ."lOft1C of which are reported in Table 3. OveTall, lllcre
appcar to bc rclarlvely few 81Lkiics cond ucted 011 the valueo f
tnlffk: noiseeomp,a red tothe rclatively broad I11crature wllcrc
lhc hedon ic pricc:mclhod IIasbf,,'CTl u...-dto ~.,.lue airuaft noisc

2 S oisc Dcpn:cialilln Sem,ti\oity lndcs.. This giVC$ the ~ge
pcm:n~ ehan~ ;"~ pri<:csperdecibd.
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and air pollulion. The uudi es repon ed in thi, table Jbow a l im
ilar vana tion In estimates 10 lhe A~lQli;m studies. "'i th thc
NUSI T'lIng'nll from 0.21% 10 1.26"/. , with I mc;mofO.71%

lllt' similariTy in the spread of wl ues 10 thc Austnli;m
Sludies ill .. >mI:Whal , urpri sing, gi~·ertlhe differencesin cullUT'll1
context and lime periods OV~ .....hi ch the llariOU5 studies~
conUl>CIed. Th is implio; eithcrt hat( l)noi'ICi' VlIlual similarly
aCl'O!is c\lllUres or (2) that diffcrences in methodlllogy arcl"lt1 of
the rea.'IOIlfor the convergence. Given what is known annul how
sensitiv e hedon ic price eslimales are 10 mclhodo logical
variation&, the laner ~anation is likely 10 be lmpotUfll , TIlls
suggcsl s that il WIJIJld be pcudmt lO conduct a ~Iy!;is 10
dctnminf: thevalllCoCno~ ODCC allalo.-anccbn~ nwk for
differmcn in nxtOOdoIogyiU1d culture

4. STATIm PREFE R[l'\CE FSTI!\I ATES

ScvcnllUledJRfnmcc~hlrvcbo:cnconduc1Cd in

EwopeIO.-aIuc tnllflC~_ This includes the_ofbottl wn ·
t~ vUution -J conjoinl analysis . The fina two o f tt
Sl\Idies by \'Iinio (191 and &m:tro. s.nthet and \'i1U\cb
Gnu (lS J used the con tingmt ~-.luation method, Tbc bner
appIQlioa.. by Gnrod. Scarpa and \\ 'illis [2611lSCd CtlCljoint
1N1ys.i" Given that only a few staled ~fcmu awttcations
ha~'e beertconducted to val\ICnff1'C noise impacu , they .' i11be
revie'A'ed in grnto:rdrtai l

The study by \/amio 119) paralleled an al'('lication of t~

hedon ic price memodthai wu report ed in I~ prev>ous seclion
Vainio [19] ~nl a ~urvey 10 700 househo lds in Hclsinki
Finland and rcceived back 421 valid rnpt.n!IC:s (60% ) In thc
survey lhey L~ked the following q~i..n In cslimale re~pon

dcnts ' wilbn gness 10 pay 10 reduce no;1OC in e nreet where they
felt noise wu a pat1icular nui!08l1Cc:

Tht PU~po.ft' of Ihis eq uil/loll Is 1<>,s fi", ,,,,, how mu. ·h
people would be .. '//Illig 10 pa,~ f<lr Ihe elimilluli<>11fir

cOlIJiderabie reduclionoflraffic liulsulice.

le I s ro>Uide~ lite ideu Ihpl lhe rucJ<U,I,.'el Ihul U
CQIU;"g 'lie 1Ionn COl'Jd bt>ruJ",ed be eg (/iw ";" J: 1Iot
IruJf~ eUnt'lwn or intu fJ "'""el.so 11Iot lhe ,"",I_1d
~COtt>.....,nJIOQ -,,"ide"IWJs~-. ne" , ideliU of
1Itt '/l'ffle-ld slill "'-'C'itbut llwllll'r",glt~

",voJd be I'ro/ubikd. Tltu _Id illCl<rCOJu wlUclllfHll

IOf" Ji.~i"",..Jj"sOlfle .. '<l",
H<1W"'_ .... wotJJ,.....~wi/Ji"glOfKl,.
fo~ fhe lraffi c _I..", e to d' '''i ''u....
evtUiJerolW•••{I....e 1WUe}"wiMllfCrr

l'\SDI

lbus\'a1Dio I19IWoCdan~elic"

lal ion fonmr COl estJma!Ing ...i1Iinp>as to
pay. Thi. type of format is 00 klnga rezard
ed n ..ute of the art. The refnrndil formal,
...hich is 11-' by Banrim, s.ntha and
Viladr iclt-(Jrau (lSJ, is now preferred
because it ill In5 smcep tible 10 SlnIegic
behr. iour.
The data from tltis study _re IN/yscd
\IIinllordilW)'Ieast~(lincar)regTC$-

.ion . The codfic M:nls of SC\-'en! important
cxp lanalOf)' variables were signif ICant, includIDg noise ,
incomc and """," ~tu.... wftichJ'fll'llidc-s ,"meoonfidcncc in
the va lidilyoftherestlIlIJl,elll:nted. H~lheCl<plal1lllof)'

P0\\-'Cf of lhe rcgrt'Ssions wasrelatively low (adjusted R ' rang
ing from O.OS 10 0,27). willin gness to pay for a changc in
no i1OC lcvcls from Leq 6S 10Lcq SS """" estimal cd to be $ 1032
l$US)pcl)'C ar or $ 10,320 (annualised using a 1000IOdi.'lCO\lnt
rak ). This contl"l5ts wilh an es tim ate made using the hedonic
price mcthod of$ 2662 . At fin t glancc il appcan thal lhc con
tingen t valu,llion estimates are subsWltw ly greater than lhe
hedonic pmt estimaTes, ...itich ill suggestive of )'Ca-s.aying
behav1our. i'~n.the arbilrar)'s.-lectionofalO%discount

rate has probably l!fa;tcd the compara biliTy.Empirical evi
do:ncc .ndiclltn that dl..:oun1 T'lIICs. in cont ingenl n !ualion
stu<;!in arc typICally farlugher than lhi$, often hcing3O'llo 01'

hildJer· tf ll nlOR'appropnalt discoun trate wc-rt SoClocdtd. thcn
lherewould_"ktlyhcgrntnOOll\~~ lbe

""~"The second stt.Idy. by Barmro , s.mcbez and Viladrich-
CIT'lIlI [2S~ ...u --.thcr application of the contingml ~-.Juatioa.
me1bod 10 valtae reduclinnI. in tr.tff1C~ in the ciry of
Pantf>lona in IlOI1hemSpa in. Pamplona is a moderalely -.in'd
dry .. it/t a popuLalionof about 200. 000 inhabiWll , . Pamplona
ili are latjvely llOisyctty. withS9%of~throogn.

OIIIthccitybeing aboul6SdB(A) and an ;r,'~cnoisc le-.'t1

of6 7. l dB<A).
Barre iro, Sanche7 and \'i ladrich-Gmu 125] descri bed 10

respondentsthrce r roje:cts thatthe locaJ gl.Yl-'tfl\Jll",I COlild
imr lemcnl lo redece traffi c noise. These included : ( I) a noise
cen tro! cam paign. (2)a program of surve illance thai would
inclu de fines for infringcmcn rs and (3 ) modificalions to road
surfaces. A double bounded dichotomous choice fonn at wu
used 10 determin e willingness 10 pay, Wilh this ferm at.
respun dent. wt're firsl asked i f they were willing to pay a
givcn amllunl. lf they alL......ered pusiti ~o:ly the)' werc ..ked if
they were willing 10 pay a lugberamount, and if thcy aru...: rcd
IICgllti'ICly they...:rr: a.J<ed if th~ ...'en: willinglo paYI"'-f
amount. The ",",ple size: for this study was 600 respondents

The da ta in Banriro,So1nchcz and Viladricll..Orau ·sot uUy
were analysed tl' inll a binary IogII modc-I wi th a~ simrk
model spco:iftCalion that included no socio-dcmot:nphic or

0.2 1-0.54%

0.42-0.52%

0.9%
1.26%

0.7%
0.91%
0.36%

0.6%

0.2%

Location

Oslo . Norway

Toro nto, Ca nada

Z u ric h , Switzerland
Basel, Switzerland

Tokyo. Japan
Neuchatel, Switzerland

He ls ink i , Fin land

Stockholm, Swede n

G lasgow. United Kingdom

S i u d y

G ruc ct a11 2 7)

Hall et el [28J
lien and Maggi 129J
Pommcreh ne 130J
Hidano er al [ 31 J
Souge l (32 )

Vain io (1 9)

Wilhc:lmsson 13 3J

g areman et al (34)
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5. CONCLUSION
The results from this review indicate that there is considerable
uncertainty regarding the value for noise. Both hedonic price
and stated preference generated estimates differ by up to an
order of magnitude. The wide range in these estimates appears
to be driven primarily by methodological differences,howev
ercultural differences may also be contributing.

Noise is particularly important economically. Button [2]
reported estimates of the cost of noise ranging from 0.02 to
11.18% of GOP. Given the importance of noise to policy deci
sions, it is surprising that such little attention has been given
to establishing the value of this negative externality, in
Australia and elsewhere. For more accurate and informed
decision making, there is a case for undertaking further stud
ies to establish the value of traffic noise in Australia.

12.6% increase in prices. Assuming a median house price in
Australiaof$145,200[24],thisisequivalenttoanincreasein
price of $2904-$18,295.

Now let's compare this with the stated preference estimate.
Household individual income in Australia was found to be
$47,326 in the 1996 census. Willingness to pay, based on the
results of the stated preference studies, was 0.19-4.84% of
annual household income, which is equal to about $79-$2004
per year for a 10 dB decrease in noise levels. Assuming a dis
count rate of 10% over 25 years, the present value of willing
ness to pay is equal to $714-$18,187. Thus there is a fairly
similar range of estimates generated using both the stated
preference and hedonic price teclutiques.

This result is similar to the findings of Button [2]. Button
conducted a rudimentary meta-analysis of noise valuation
studies and included a variable that represented the use of
willingness to payteclutiques (as opposed to property value
teclutiques). The coefficient for this variable was not found to
be significant, indicating that stated preference and hedonic
price generated value estimates converge.

[5] M.C. Strecting, A Survey of the Hedonic Price Technique.
Research Paper No.1. Resource Assessment Commission,
Canberra(1990).
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ITEMS FOR SALE
RionNl 11Sl MS with accessories

Wartsila 6074ADosimeters
ARLEL21 5 logger

B&K1624 octave liller
B&Kcarrycase for 2230

All items in goodworkingorderand
canbesupplied with NATA calibrationand

endorsedcertifictes.

IIBms wlll be sol d to thBh l ~hnlb l dd 8r lublect

10a rn erVI prici b.in~ mel.

Written, taxed or emailrepliesto:

Erik Fry,PierceCalibrationlaboratory
POBox 720VictoriaParkWA6979

Fax: 0893555109
emaurotsecre rnultlune.ccm.au

Aco~llC5 AlIS1raha


